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Radical price concession
on our rntire stock of

Summer Press floods
Waist Materials
and Shirt Waists

Awn it yon here.

We art' ready to ekM out stuck of MtlltMf dress pas
MM shirt waist-- ; imrl the recent wuriii days are sitfllei-BO- t

warning of theitll-xiiiiinip- r needs.
Think l erip, new and dainty Dimities. UtWM Hiitl

ai nvt i iiis a yard "it sound almirst incred-
ible, for Dhnltln were never told for little before,
I Hmitie Mid Lawns never fO out of style. Hllil thepatterna never gwt old, v car utter vtr the little n
unw, the dots and stripes nre demanded. Other fabric
eluuiRe and design go nut of dale. Not so with the
Dimities. Vou can buy today for next spring, know-
ing that the patterns vou select will lie n- - pretty ami
proper us ifyou waited and paid double the price next
year.

Alexander & Hexter.

The Boston Store
Sale of Fancy Hosiery.

39c

t9. m

240 pairs Fancy Silk
and Lisle Hose, were
$1.00 per pair, now

59c
Sale Commences Tuesday Morning.

Pendleton's Big Busy Store.

10Wchoolhuokstoil8.

"2p'2P552Si ..Bound to Make an Impression..

vol' should lr out pastries, you
will aural) IN impressed liy their

goodness. I hey are the perfection
of LakinK delicacy, and are the most
appetising of luxuries. We use the
beat flour, and ripe, sound, perfect
fruits and berries. These pastries are
healthful as well as appetizing, and we
t.iki special pride in Making them so.

C. ROHRMAN.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make good broad use Byers' Beet Flour. It took Brut
nramlam at the Chicago World's Fair over all couipeti-tion- ,

aud given excel leut satisfaction wherever used.
Kvery aaot guaranteed. We have the beat Ktaam
Kolled Bailey, Heed Rye, aud BeardleHM Barley.

PKNDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BVERS. Proprietor.

"See Dem Freezers"
I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from one pint to ten quarts, will freeze cream

in from three to live minutes; also have a full

line of fishing Uekle, hammocks, etc. See my

line hefore huying

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

GINIRAL NBWS.

Oonaandtnl raennaiuiK Stevn, a
pomin of Trpoident Stevn wan killed
AngiiPt 1, while fighting at Kiokohnrg.
Sonth Africa.

Ninety per cent of the horse in Chi-
cago are now nuffering from intlnenna.
The disease i proving fatal in from
three to rive eaoeo out of every 100.

rbe fraternal Order ot Kaslen of
New York haw prenentel the grand
preiedent. Iel t'arev Smith, of Spo-fean-

Wanh, with a silver loving cup.
Mvr.in A. Decker, a well known

piano manufacturer, la dead. aed s
Mr. Decker was horn in the Oatskills,
and began the manufacture of pianos
in New York city about 40 years ago.

Ilutth Keller, minister of agricol
tun estimates the yield ol wheat in
Momtoka and the Northwest Territorv
for this year at W,000,000 10 80,000,000
bushels.

Blabop John Moon was barled at St.
Augustine. Florida. The funeral was
largely attended, and dignitaries of
the church from all over the I'nited
States wire present.

Billy Pierce has received a telegram
fn.ni UM San I rancisco Athletic club
saying that Champion .1. J. Jeffries
has (.os ted $500n to the forleit
put up for a tight with Tom Sharks

The Cape Town correspondent of the
Dall" Mail, in a communication dated
July I'), places the strength of the
Boers in Cape Colony at between
and 1000 men, almost all of whom are
rebels.

The latest crop reports from the
KharkofT, Kussia, district are very
bad. There is little gram or nay, and
potatoes and other vegetables are hack-ward- .

The heat is intense, anil it is
feared southern Kussia will suffer
severely.

The Isiard of admission announce-- ,

that the attendance at the Buffalo ex-
position, during the first three months
endinu at midnight, July 31, was l,
774, HOK. With the eiceplion of one
week, the admissions have shown a
stead v increase.

Yacbtiug experts think Sir Thomas
I. ipton's clip challenger, Shamrock II.
may reach New York harbor Friday,
August V. She has covered lliOO miles,
Ironi the Clyde to St. Michael's Is-

land, Aiores, in five days, or at thei
average seed of HO miles a day, heat- -

IOf UM record ol the. MiHinrock I to
the Ar.ores by one day.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NBWS.

During the mouth of July the sale
of stamps at the Walla Walla poetofloe
amounted to flMOO. The average for
the year will be over fLM.OOu.

Mrs. M. A. Cleakin died at tier
Nome in Baker City Saturday, aged 71
years. Her remains ban Ucn einbal in-e-

ami will be taken to her fornuT
boaaa ! Brunswick, Mo , for burial
by the side of her late husband.

An Albany butcher who hail been
priding himself upon a line game
rooster linally allowed it to run with
the common fowls. It stirred up a
mess with a scrub chicken and was
killed.

Judge William H I'lagctt of Wash-
ington ami Idaho died Saturday at !i
residence in lie was promi-
nent in fusion polities' m Idaho, and
was ai one time a candidate for I'nited

tates senator before the leg un
He was a prominent lawyer. Judge
Clagett was horn in IH1H

At the I'nion depot in I'orllaml Sat-
urday night thieves stole from a truck
in front of a mail car a registered
mail pomd, sent from Omaha to Seat
tle. They eacaiad with the pouch. A
railway mail i lerk chased the thieves
hut they d iapeared in the darkness.

Captain Wheeler of Albany, has iust
returned from a trip acroas the BBOM
ta'us by the McKeucie route, where a
party of government have at
work, was given t he fol low ing heights
of nromineiit olaces in the ( asi-ade-

as lotuid by the party: 1 lie Meloles,
UUOUfeet . ('ash Creek, 46tS) ; Mount
Washinton, HUH), 1, r.-.- Sisters, ll.tssi;
Black Butte, raoo

The question whether or not the
Warhingou iV Oregon, or, in other
words, the .Northern I'aclth , will con
struct a bridge across the Columbia
river at Vancouver, is causing consid
erable agitation in that place. Some
believe that this will be done and
others are of the opiuion that the in-

tention of the company is to continue
the Hue on up the river, connecting
with its Hue at Wallula.
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f After
I Baby

Comes.
! the day (usluwiafl the bnky'aUftli

UMieUuftM long up-hil- l slruggli- - to
lecuvei slrcnytltj and the nur- uuaiejt
Ueraell in the preparation o' jcUieaan)
broths tor the invalid.

Wbea Ur. 1'ierce' Favorite Preeciip
lio i in use I as a preparative (or motlier
hoo I the baby's envest i?. pmcticelly
uaieissi iii i is abundant siti:,)ih to
nuie au I DOUrietl the child, aud a rapid

rv from lb shock and atralnlsv
,rpn i - triiu BMles'llily

"I w ptrswd thai Ur Nsn sawnnt iuv
Irtlt-- wrili Vtr C VoUllw ol Sutltn
H.Kiui Mrr4 Utt lurk WillusUtirr I'uiiuu
'Wacu i net titist sauaaps I ' kjh u thiak
i would ' liavt- - chllitrcu M Uack umk!
tu sliiiusi break and wuuUl gd sicfe at

uiuacti olid li.t.-- such lirsducttrn did not
know what u do livey u,cd tu m-- uu usart)
Offasyi Satl t Uiw--- 10 drt.id lu vl ap, I lell kti
bad ilini 1 urgaii hiking Ur t'iioi PavoiiU
PrcLrip4ftn Wliru i.ihy wi, rxu,ut tuok
ii all llir iliac I j Uial way I fell foir all the
ttsas aua I arvsi gel thuiM- - dtssy .im-I- sow '
hardly ever have .i arrvcats In aiU. ne any mart
1 lisve s . t romp of a boy; h Is the hyhl
of oui home am uow twenty yean iW and
my baby i situ oat eighi ssuaths old uua fart
well aud weigh iri" pounds and thi
pounds f l vtiv g. i Hlrltil fol thl nool youl
BMdiciUjr did foi us We arc Urfli healthy
thank- - lu Or Pttrss msdisias

Ur. Hicice'i, I'leaaaul i'etleU keep the
bowcla healthy

END OF STRIKE

SEEMS NEAR

o

Thought Contracts Will Force

the Unionists.

o

SEVERAL MILLS HAYE BEEN PROMISED

Tbt Sin Francisco Strike Mi; Kitenri to

Other Ports Along, the Pirlflr

Coast Unless Settled.

Plttabnrg. tag. rhe nutignmat
etl Association it is said has under-
written contracts with the mill of the
federal and National steel mills lor
one year and a like agreement with
all hut tw mills of the American I'm
Plata company. Hi t icw ol the above
well informed persons here express
doubt that the great strike will sprt-s-

further. Such action it is argued
would he playing dlreotly into the
hands of the stetd coriMiralion as it
would destroy puhlic faith in it con
tract made with labor organisations
thus helping the trust in it- - conlen
tion.

All is serene at the Amalgamat-d-
beadtjoarten, Praaldent Shaffer came
down early but refused to make a
statement, He appears worn and hag-
gard.

Soma Surprises Promised.
riltsburg, Aug. h. It is known that

a number of preliminaries are to be
arrangt d Itefore it general order for
the strike i issued. Th Amalgamat-
ed association wants to make as g.aul a
showing as possible at ith inception,
and some surprises tor both sides are
liaikcd for.

SITUATION IN SAN FRANCIS10

Other Ports on the Coast May He Atlsol- -

ed Coal shortage Thrsatsned
San Francisco, Aug. 5. The proba-

bility that the strike will extend to
the coast cities unless u settlement of
I he local troubles is speedily effected
becomes stronger and stronger. The
various city-fro- nt labor organisations
declare that tin movement toward a
general strike that will extend to the
various ports along the coast is iDOvi'
table should it come to pass that the
strikers in this i ity are unable to w in
their tight without help from abroad.

This eventually in remote, however,
inasmuch as fie Citv Front federation

- . mimed tl ,ii the local organ na-
tion will be enabled to win with tbe
help of the local united labor organisa-
tions At a meeting of the federation
last night the sentiment was unani-
mous tbat the strike bailers are n
able lo i ope pjitfl the situation and
that no serious trouble would lav en-

countered unless the employers steadily
refused to come to an early agreement ,
Should the desired settlement a

prolonged, it is hinted
that the members ol the allied unions
will be called out. This would mean
the calling out of nearly lo.tlOO addi-
tional men. The tederatmn will not
take this step, it is said, until the
chance ol settling the present didlculty
no longer exists. Should 'I. step
prove fruitless the strike may be ex
tended toother pirts, thus effectual I )

til ing up the coast shipping trade
Coal I or Only Fourteen Days.

Should the tie-u- p in the water-fron- t

district he continued in force for the
next two weeks or even for the next
week and a hall, the manntai luring
industries of the city will la, seriously
crippled by a coal famine This is a
result which is at present causing the
greatest worry to the merehanis and
factory owners. According to a very
liberal estimate, which was made

afternoon hy a prominent coal
merchant, there are not more than
:i0,U0n tons of coal on hand at the ptai
ent time. This supply, it is admitied,
cannot poaalblf lest more than two
weeks at the utmost.

Betreeal of the merchants have apk
Hers now on their way from British
Columbia. These colliers are each
laden with about Hl.UUU tons, hut It
is very doubtful if, when they arrive
111 port, they can be unloaded. The
union stevedores certainly will not
touch them and thus far the merchants
have not in i n able lo'aecure non-unio- n

men to an appreciable extent. The
Oaariea and Bristol, which arrived lu
port veslerday, are Isith tied up. A

lew other colliers are in, hut sieve
lores cannot la-- induced to raise a sin-
gle shovelful.

fori i am HOTKL PkNOLKION

A Hosllery That Has Become Celebrated
lu kasieru Oregon.

If i'oni.e de lasui were living at the
pieaent time he would he hunting for
U) Hotel Pendleton ol which Van
Drau Brothers are propi letors, rather
than lor the elixir of eternal youth
It might lie desirable to live a great
man) years, but it certainly is pleas
ant to live even for a little while at
the Hotel Pendleton. It is not naaa
tily, but duality, tltat counts. I. very
department of Ihv) hotel is kept up to
the hlgbenl possible standard. II
there is an opportunity for improve
uient, the change is made. 1 here is
no retrogression. Sample rooms, bil
hard and bar room, the sleeping apart
ments, aud last and beat the lining
room service all are of such a char-
acter as to cause an increase of both
regular and transient custom. These
good things have given Van Dran
Brothers aud the Hotel PenuiOtOO an
unviable reputation.

Lowered tbe Record.
reeceus. champion of the trottiug

turi, added more laurels to bis fauie at
Columbus Friday by trotting a mile in
2x98)4, reducing by half a second hie
week-ol- record of made al
Cievelaud last Friday. The first half
was trotted iu 0:6U, the tirst time
that distance has been covered in less
than one minute by a trotter. The
time by quarters was 0:29a, 0:60,
1:30', 2:tte'4 A stilt wind blowing
directly up tbe stretch kept him from
stepping (aster than I :tii. Creaveus
aud The Abbott will race over ihe
Brighton Keach track August 16, dur-lll- g

the mooting ol the New York
breeder's association.

ME NEW YORK MARKET nnWAr.CDDUIiDDOP
Reported by I. L. Ray Co.. Pendleton,

Chleaeo Board or Trad and New York
Stosk Rxehanee Brokers.
New York, Aug. 6. The wheat mar-se- t

was strong today, influenced by
the strength in corn and BOtttlnned
ben purchases of foreign rMMBOBi

On account of holiday in Kugland
there were no foreign notations. New
York opened at 74l, and after selling
off to 71 H, i, 1. lined to 7" clos-

ing 7"i .Vs. The visible supply shows
an increase for the week of 1,200,000,
making total a),4hW,000, compared
with 47,804,000 at same time last year,

the stocks lower. Money, I cr cent
Wheat :

Close yesterday, 74
1petl bslay 74'tf .

Kange i m 7 1 tn r , s.
Close lialay, r.i ,

Sbicks; Sugar, VM) ; steel 10; Ht.
Paul IN I). I !W V
FRONT DOORS WERE CLOSED

URDRR ISSUKDON FRIDAY WASOBBYBD
RY Al L

It Decreased Drunkeness and Dispersed
The Crowds Usually Seen tn

Front of Saloons.
The order recently issued bv City

Marshal Deathman and District A-
ttorney Ualley ll regard to baring the
front doors of saloons i losed on Sun
davs, was iarried out to the letter
without the slightest attempt at an
eVaalOH Ol the strict letter of the mm
festo I here was a marked decrease as
regard the congregat ing of crowds in
front of a number of the most popular
resorts in the city. There was less
than the aaaal amount of drunkenness,
which is attributed in part, at least,
to the new condition of affair.

LfiXINQTON STREET CARS

Men Strike for snorter Hours and Lareer
Pay.

Lexington, Ky , Aug. .V The street
car system was tied up by a strike of

he men this morning, who demand
higher wages, shorter hours and recog-
nition oi (the union. The reserve po-- I

are a Med out

A NEORO ELECTROCUTED

New York Murderer Required Three
Dlstlnel Shoeks Before Dying.

Oeinniag, n. v., Aug. ft. Baaae4
I'ugh, New York negro murderer, was
electrocuted in Mug Sing prison tills
morning. He was given three distinct
shocks. After the electrocution, I be
warden and tl lecfrician declared it
is more dillicult to electrocute a negro
i ban a w hite man. I'ugh shot a
waller in BMarrel over ten-cen- t hill
Wh li b he refused to pay.

Philips Is solvent.
Chicago, Aug. i. Counsel fur Corn

King Phillip- - Ii in morning annoOBOOd
that the ash assets in sight are sulh-- i

lent In unset all deinaiiiTs made thus
far. Besides, this linn has accounts
against several insolvent hikI i

ai luting to over (Sl,tNI0. This sum
eonaletl of advances made to carry
their accounts When on the losing side
of the market Highl dralts have
been sent these customers. I'hlHpe
has ieii making gissl all demamls on
the concern out of his private funds.
A statement of the liabilities is prom-
ised at the end of the week.

RLliARDINIi THE QAME LAWS

The i'ee, Season ror Due Win Heein on
August 16.

Ion the information ol hunters al
Lehman ami Hidaway springs in par
tlOUlar, and for those o! other sections
of this part ol the state lu general, it is
here atitted that the open season for
doe will commence on Auugst I.Y
I In- - open season lor buck deer com- -

minced on July I . 1 be I need season
lor both buck and dOB deer will mile
IIIHUI'S nil .November I. Several ambi
tious sportsmen at Lehman and Hid
away Springs have been hunting deer.
aud (bey would have killed doe if they
could innocently of any violation ol
the game laws. When they read this
inloriuat ion tbev will lntihtliaahe aur- -

pirre.l, but It is the law nevertheless,
spoiled fawn i annul In- hg.iii k led
at any time.

1. or .annul lie legally killed la lore
Ml minutes liefore stinriaeaud after one
hour alter miuset

'll shall he unlaw nil al auv time
to hunt or pursue auv deer, enleloim
III ne.oae with dog ur d..g with inlcn
tion to kill or injure sucn deer, ante
lope or mis.ee, and it shall be unlaw
(ul for any peraou to take, capture,
kill or destroy in any oh,ii season
more than live deer."

ll will not I.,- legal lo kill elk any
time prior to September 16, an

I he oi u season lor pheasant and
uuail is August 1 to November I.

lb. open season lor prairie chnkeii
is August IS lo November 1ft.

it will BOt be legal to kill any laib
white quail until Detobar i', luoo.

'1 he open aeaeon lor catching trout te
April I to Nov. mber I The Hunt ol
the call h ia 12ft in anvouedav. Kiah

least lajaslhle violence.

brew Up III a Mlakt.
A lown ot lU.IMItl people lo b known

as I .a ton has grown up just outside
Fort Sill, Okla , within a night, l ol
lowing the close of tbe land lottery
at i'.l RenO, thousands ol luuueseekers
whu drew blanks elarled for three
points picked uut by federal gov-
ernment for towimitea in tbe country,
namely Auadar, Hobari and Lawton.
The majority o( the people favored
Lawion, which is -'' miles inland,
and first thouaauds of people
camped in and about the proponed site
awaiting me sale of lots on August b.
Already Luwtoii has 400 teu porary
business houses, including a newspaper,
aud three streets have been laid out.
Kvery form of gambling known on the
frontier being run wide open.
will have railroad connections by
September.

14

lo silk.
For tbe alsjve the vt C. B. K.

will sell round trip tickets to Taooma
on ABgust 15. liwod returning August
y for fy.

WAL1F.K ADAMS.

iv iinuunLmrnriOo
FREDERICK DEAD

The Kaiser Hastens to Her

Bedside.

o

THE CROWN PRINCE IS ALSO THERE

King ndaird, tb KoRlish Hontrob.

Wis itOlDii to His Sister t Bedside,

Remains n Honi'.

Hamburg. Uemtauy, tug . kaiser
Wilhelm arrived here at I o'clock this
morning, hurriedly driven to Cron
burg, where PowMger I mpress Irede-ric-

is dying. Crown Prince William,
who the ipeni nigh) at Hamburg, also
bnrried lo the bedelde ol th apteaa,
and found her unsciotis. The lol
lowing bulletin as to the dowager em
praaa' condition wei baaed tins mora
ing: " The empress is losing strength
boarly. Her heart power now Ii only
si ight.

London, ug. i. .n order lor a
sp rial train to bring King K.dward
(nun Oowes Loedoe was nanoalled
It is reported that the king was advis-
ed it would he useless lor him to try
to reach the bedside ol his sister, the
Dowager Impress Knslerick, before
she dies.

Crowberg, ug ... The Dowager
Klnpress I redenek died at Ullft o'eba k
this evening. The dowager was the
eldest daughter and third child o(
Qaeea Vletorla, she was isirn In im44
and married the then Crown I'rinee
P radar leb of Oerasaay when 17. inc
his death in IHHN she has apared in
pull ic only a lew t lines.

Van Winkles Divorced.
Kthei M Van Winkle was given a

decree of divorce against Iter husband,
Frank J. Van Winkle, al Walla Wal la
I he couple were married twelve w o

in Walla Walla. There are three
children, all girls, Kstelle, ag.nl II,
Kuth, and nine and Mane, aged six.
The mother wum given the enetod) of
all. I'mo years ago frank left hie
home aud wife, sml sllhoiigh, his wile
alleges, lie is able to work and earn
good living, he baa in no way contrib-
uted to the Ml pport herself and
children. She further alleges that he
is in the poeeeeflroaol eleioaa and vul
ger habits. The San Wiuklea lived at
Weston lor several vears.

DISLOCATED HIS RKiHT HIP

Sid Reean the Vletlm or a Pelnrui Asel-den- l

Monday Morning.
Big Iteagan, an employe of Smith a

POT tar, WOOd dealers, whs the victim
of a painful undent .ii Una, Monday,
morning, August at 10 o'.do.k lie
waa al work on one ol Ihe wagons when
in Home unaccountable manner be slip
ped ami fell, striking his right hip
across one of the side pieces of the
wagon, and knocking It out of lolut.
He was taken in a cab to Dr W.
Vincent's other) where be was placet!
Ill charge ol Dr. W U Cole, Ihe tint

i .ing absent. Dr. Cole
iilickly had the joint III Its norms
condition, and Mr Keagau was taken
to his home at the corner of Kailriaid
and Starr streets, where he lives with
his inoi her lie is unmarried.
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The Peoples Warehouse
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716 Main Sued, i't iullclou, Or.
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Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke


